
SALVATION ARMY TO
ENÏERÎ1 THE POOH

PLANNING BIG NIGHT FOR
ANGUST 28.

EVERYTHING FREE

People of Anderson, Unable to
Afford Night of Pleasure Will

Be Giyen'Beai Treat

While .AlWôwsn^'.pooph: of moans
arc touring ^h0{$pumy, o; enjoying'
the breezes-^ifypleca coast, taure i-.l-t
dozens of fmnju^ln (hu city without
the fund;; tr>ête^(ë> stich ouilngs and
people who ciiiyioi'-.nfford even a visit
to the ice cream yfttrlor or to the mov-
ing picture rhows. It is those people
that EnBlRn^lefelitfr o: the Salvation
Army dciiiej^ fjj\ucip and he I.m
here tore urror.ged a very enjoyable
night for rhYm rioxt month
The dlr*c"tor/ïtah«; Anderson branch

of this grear^rgiArlzatton nrnounecd
yesterday that bo t;-. making plans for
a big "freoüdilBht fur l!:o poor people
of the city which he will stage on Au?
r?:iit M-in .Lho tArmy hall. At thin
t-ii'.e the Eenrigui plans to give cold

'-! i.r.d 1cjc> fresm to ! 11 tho.-e \>< o-
pîà Iii .li'/ ;;»îiH«cj und i.e. una cent
v.i'l bo charged

Thei'J '.«'Iii' to/.no charge at the door
and the cntl *o affair will be lor the
poor motherland poor children of the
city, who have never had the oppor-
tunity of en Joy in,;; a real evi.nlcg of
pleasure. \-. >,

Mr. Belcher announced yestctdny
thnt the -affair.. «vo »l 1 tuke pluvi cn
evening of the, 2-In:, ai.d he hopes (nut
every family 4n Ahn idly, wiinoiit fimda
to purchase .those luxuries, will < ome
out and share m the pleasure* tu the
evening. Mm/:.
Ho also stated that 'he program for

the evening would consist .^f Hrngii
and recltnttope add-there will lc no:
lack of "e^ftetllniiiMit.
Of couAefw r.risHgi K ror nn event

of thlB kind, Ui-i Salvation Army will
find thnf <tp nniinim; nrr innnurn Ù.
and tor that reason It benooveu tho
people of Aniluraou to come to its as-

sistance W'MftVMisje',Xl mena un! as iios-
slhle. Tra^JhiMBai undertaken to
carry thlB^fndl^imrdugii and will do
80, nevertheless, thoy will need s'»me

assistance and they ar.t relying upon
the public to furnish this. Almost
apy business man around town can
cOntrlbuto 60. cents or 51.00 toward
helping the poor people to have one
night of pleasure und If each of them
Will do .this much it will bo a night
that the p'prwipwpio will nover for-
met. 1

Ornat credit is due Ttnslgu Belcher
and his hoi pore, for what tbey are ac-

complishi^rt Anderson. (j
THHIFTY FARMERS
; :Nm ANDERSON
Mr.'smd Mr*4 L. Perry Making
§ Their Färns Neef Town e

*

', , r: f,r^Ien, Spot

Nothing is prettier or gives a feeling
of greater satisfaction than looking
over ,a^r^ffl~Wflll tilled, and seeing
the fôraa&^oroaxurb~'controlled in such
à manner as to conserve the fertility
of<tho.soil and produce the maximum
crop ^'j^ffe6|tti,oa. In this the far-jrj\er lff~Rfb4r *moög men, and there is]
n fooling of independence and sturdy!
manhood developed as a conscquonco'
that can. be found nowhere else,
Among the'well-tilled farms located

near the city, and there are many Buch
thApA to nnne better than that of Mr.
and MrS. W» L. Perry, located two
miles ea»V-ot Anderson. Mrs. Perry
is included In this for she is Just as

much Intreseted in it as her husband
and "Hoes her own row" sometimes
literally. J^Qy^Tye on Mr. Sam Skel-
ters place- and are farming "on
shares." Mr. Perry has rented land
from four owners so as to make up a'
good 'wo horse farm.
He has planted'this year 63 acres.

Of this 27 acres are In cotton. 12 acres
in corn, IS acres in forage crops and
1 acre in siwo^tjpotatoes. Au advo-

cate or ddep plowing and thorough'
preparation of^the- soil '.the drought,
-which has.wrought such havoc in this
county has not injured' Mr. Ï srry's
crop acemingly but little. One field of ]
corn will make easily 60 bushels to,
the acre, and Is pretty and green to
the bottom. His cotton Is also much
^above .the average In his 'community.

One thing that Impresses one on
look!ng over #irv! Perry's farm is thé
cicanimesa àca neatness of his prom-

aud^the'^ct thst overy bit or
,^farm macWneryVot whatever - sort' is I
carefully puKrf\vhy out Of tho weather.
He has two. fifto .mutés aa'd'. every con- V
vénlencparound tho plac»-
^Tffls Imhll^rracr demonstrates qd

;Wta fo*-m that ha caa make money on
'rdptou^a^d^jsasMri^; Perry plowed one'-
mu!e himsolTvand hired a negro forv
five ihonths to plow the other. Ho':
afflse at 3:46 a. m. and worked from'
daylight Jflidnrk, Mm. Perry is equal- '

ly as u»ÄMu> and it-makes ono'é.'
;f^up»;w«^W the many goodttingsihffua«9lfi>hor pawtry. andW
flocks of pretty "frytng-Rize" chickens !
Winning öfoT''ftra, poultry yard. I
Tho.^r^Wrift'or this newspaper*itthn is ir«tr«r. *nd Mrs. Pony'will v

aöön be llflriW'fn ihclr own home and
that ere" he'hec^mes on old man ho
will bë :hmb&g«>tne[ most prosperous j
and IndépcnS^l'iaYmors and business'
mén In Anderson county. Thrift, cco-l
nomy and thought will \v}n their re- *
Ward and thesS} are aU^characLtlstics
of both Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

Extra !
500 pirces of 10e

Miéo Stickerie fcJraid
all colors as long as

lot lasts

5c each

SATURDAY STARTS THE BIGGEST SALE OF ENTIRE YEAR

9
Extra !

50 dozen Ladies' 10c
Gauze Vests, taped neck
and armhoies as long

as lot lasts

, 5c -each

OF ENTIRE SIPMlMG AND SLJIVIIVIER. STOCK
«^8tuxts *sel sfl 1 st@ Sit

TUùJi M*\ci TrMn^rv^foM^- C«l-r» TUT* -TJT-1 j

14 Big* Sale Days--Satu
Extra Special
Saturday, August 1st,

from 9 to 9:30 a, m., we
will best 10c Bleaching.,
yard wide

5 yds. for 19c
Limited

Extra Special
Saturday, August 1st,

from 10 to 10:30 a. m
we will sell Coats Spool
Cotton

5 Spools for 19c
Limited

CLEARANCE SALE OF SKIRTS
Wool Skirts in serges, mixtures and plaids, former-

ly sold $3.50 to $5.00 amaziner values, argument is
unnecessary.detailed description wuuld be supei flous
to *»iean up the entire lot they go at

YOUR CHOICE $ 1.98 YOUR CHOICE
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats, value? a ^

up to $1.50, \our unrestricted choice for

Sweeping Clearance of Women's
Muslin Underwear

Values up to $1, Gowns, Petticoats, etc.,
at least 300 garments in the lot, choice for 4c
Men's 50c Work
Shirts, 100 dczen
to sel! as long ,as
Jot lasts, your
choice for -

33c

Men's Underwear
some are actual
39c values, Clem-
ent mesh and
Merit Brands to
go during this sale
for

22c $

Men's $2 00-Serge
and Moliair Sum-
mer Coats, all
sizes in this sale
for

98c ;

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Choice of over 300 Hats in 25 styles for Men

and young Men, values up to $3100, your unrestricted
choice of any hat in the house for

79c

rday, August 1st to SatuMä-;
We Are Goiiig to Take the

Like Good Fellows.Without
Being Coaxed

yun trnt

a«in:>>
Ul'nou

I oiii
:' mil// ni

EVERYTHING MARKED THE LOWEST REGARDLESS
or COST OR LOSS TO US.

This is one time cf th'ç» year when our entire time is de-
voted to but one purpose, and that is, to reduce stock as much
as possible.

Wîth us, at the present time, is not a question of how
much profit we should make, .no, no, profits or even cost is
our least consideration, the main and most important question
on our hands now is

How Much Goods Can We Sell to Clear Shelves
. of Slirplds Stock
i| a

With us;.;it is the end of a big season, new plans must be
made, now Fall Goods must be taken in, and every inch of
space must be received for that purpose.. .Our buyers aire al-
ready m thé parket looking out for Juicy Bargains to feed our.Customers on, i\n<i vse have been notified to make all the room
we pessibly :coulu f Fall Goods, which will be coming m
sont;. t: fogto ><>. " *.r.ï

.*wàpii&iUt .*v.H 'v'1'

ïîrm&CpODSWEJoFFER NOW. . . ..'V(3 "0 1HV
arc absolutely hew rmd seasonable and will be in demand for
the ne i sixty da'yr. to come, and while we arc aware of the
tact that wo could get first price on all these goods &s long as
the hot £S -3 I^calinj do^ra ûn ss,'still "our system of business
demands a quick clearance and hot wait until the last horn.blows.. j

THEREFORE IN ORDER TO GET BIG RESULTS, u It}
We must give inducements that will meet with your apprpyaLand if scacohoble merchandise way underpriced, by far ex-,ceeding your, expectations is* an inducement to you, then wie
ore sure to fill our big store to the fullest capacity. "

-

Every Day During Our fea^,;^afö;
ance^Sale,

Romeos.
r| &5c -

.Kose
O:

Git Is' 5(jrç Ssmkw I 4-inch all
Middy ;> f25c j Silk Rib-

Blouses teather 1»il»nä|29C Belts 16c [ M. 10c

Childt'ns
: 25c

; Romp-
ers 10c

50c Lace
Curtains
per pair
ï 33c

Menls 5c r

<--ker~
M

Men's
lÔtfHosë
pérpair
' :6c

Ghiidr'fitf

y Night, August 15th,
Extra Special
Saturday, August 1st.

from 2 to 2:30 p. m., we
will sell size 18x36 Huck
Towels, best 10c quality
5 Towels for 19c

Limited

Extra Special
Saturday, August 1st,

from 11 to 11:30 a. m.,
will sell standard Apron
Gingham, 8 l-3c quality
5 yds. lor 19c

Limited

Final Clearance of Nearly 250
Beautiful waists for Women
A collection of oye;r 250 Women's Shirt-Waists, all

lew, fresh, crisp merchandise, all size* in the lot, val-
ues up to $2 00, will close out the entire lot for

,

PB choice 69C your choice
: TRIMMED HATS AT ;Women's Trimmed Hats that were
)riced-in se^on $2.50, $3, $4r Choice of
my hat in the house fop . . $ . .

: White Pique, White Linen, Tan and
3lue Linen Wash Skirts, values in the Jot
tp, to $l.|ô, your unrestricted choice" of
Bra skirt in the house for . . .tj . ".

Jo^25clBalb.rig-
fan -Underwear
Jhirts and Draw-
>rs to match, all
lizes, sale price

14c

Sweeping Clear-
ance of Boys'
Wash Suits
50c values
$1 values
$1.50 vais.

39c
79ë
98c

Sweeping... Clear-
ance of Boys'
Caps, Blouses and
Shirts, 25c to 35c
values

19c

3 Final Clearauce oï Ladîe^' âna: j unîof
Girls' Beautiful White Embroidery Dresses,
the values are $3 50 to $f>, your unrestricted
choice of any dress in the house

The Greatest of all Glc thing Saies
Begins Here Sa i arday

J. .. .3 ,-

Mon's $7.60" and $8.60 A 4 AfiSuits. Sweeping Clear- <pTr««7«9I anco BtAfi'.' \'.

Mou'» and Youpg.Mon'a £ *J A g$12.60 Suits. Sweeping *p f »T'WClearance Sale '

Men's $15.00 and $16.60 .(1»Q A(JSuits. Swecpinc Ckiir- A]j7#Î70*bncè Salo *I
M Mun'o $18.60"andH i2n 00 Sîiîts, a!! àhigh grndo tab*'I rlcs. Swooping

Clearance ealo

Remember the

All-Bö?'/ Wool Suits
Norfolk Blue' Sorge
redüred .83 1-3 per
cent " For example-^
Hays' $7.60 extra size
Suits, sizes 17 to
20, the only tltne ever
offered; at this ridleu-
iousijr' low price.

$4.98

DRASTIC ClESfiANCE OF SILKS, COTIONS AKBÉP I Sweeping Clearance Ssle of our EntireÖftfcS an* Ï5c$aft Tfgürcd I 76c Napkins, hexnn*»»
Crepes, effective design*. Clear- " 'T -

ance price i,8cY*rd
White F«pjrl#f-»lAta whitemid

figured every, day pricoB 15c:to
20c yardi Cloaraaeo price

lOnYäfd

' AR toon's Pants reduced i;4 to\l-3
of former prices.

A special lot of about1200 pairs Men's $5.00
and $6.00 Summer rt» gy flVjfljITrousers to close «Pd£o«/0I will go at,

\CotiOTK^Wito l;$PS><l** ( «taghams; Percales and Linens, er
cry. Gay p«iuv ,mp:v>
Clearance prico. ; 5 s ; ./ -1

ready for use'; Damask, per
dozen/ #j {

49c &
$1.00 Snowy White Bed*

spreads, a special lot to go là.
thla Clearance Sale at

69c y*f$&

New Fatfri^roerttt ;S6c ahm-
mer Fabrics; Clearance prH:e !

18c Yard
25 Mc^Uns,^ ^^.;,ÄywtT

Saturday* Aug. \&

ed Meer.al!n
able [colöfo pW,

11 ö r^öjät, de^i1
,,t. V\ i

25o Towels,'Êeàvy^iatge. plie,
Bath Towels, all absorb-tai fin-
ish. Sale Price.;;.,;,:'

line of Oxfords for Me»,,rWoiacu
and Children

About: S00 pairs, of.
Men** Oxfords'that sold :
regularly for $2.60
early in the. season ;
to. close them out now
they will go at, pair

76c larïro elite' .Bad Hhent*.i
about 100 Hnon finish Sheets to'
Bo In'this Clearance Sal0'&£/;,,.'39c

One lot ox Men'a >3.oo
atf4;-4$^0 ;OxfprdcK in'
au leathers will cioao
c%i Um entire röföVpr;

Li. Ekrt»fs>: Ot-
fords for S men. Tlio
3,60 eradn at* .

r«. * ; v: '.

One lot of Ladles', up to$2.00 SUppcra, mdsUy itaafl/ -i^jK^to close out qutcli th.ej w^ll-V-Vf 8J5*.go at, pair ;j; i',.:...».^^
Ladles' $2.5fV$fcO.Q*ud,--, .;.$3.60 Slinnotfa, odd; ^."^ifr":jg ggand. ends,; St eeplns (ffl l ^t?Clearance Price ' t.^T^t- s"r^.
Dorothy Doddanjj


